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了 GIF 视频的情感分析。 
所做工作及主要创新成果如下： 
• 针对 GIF 情感分析问题缺乏覆盖面广泛的概念语义体系问题，我们构建






体系可以有效提高 GIF 视频情感分析的准确率。 
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比其它对照方法，我们的时序分析方法更加有效。 
• 针对目前 GIF 动画标注数据少的问题，我们从社交网络中爬取了大量数
据，并进行了人工标注，组成 GSO-2015 数据集。GSO-2015 数据集中包
含 41092 个 GIF 视频，其中带标注的视频有 6177 个，标注信息由两部
分组成，第一部分是 GIF 视频的情感倾向性，第二部分是视频的“情感
对序列”。GSO-2015 数据集的发表将进一步推动 GIF 视频情感分析技术
的研究。 
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Abstract 
With the rapid grow of social networks, people are more willing to upload their 
opinions on social events, merchandise, films and politicians. GIF video plays an 
increasingly important role in this booming enriched emotional information flow. 
According to the data we collected from Weibo.cn, 15.1% of Weibo contain GIF 
videos. Among those Weibo, more than 90% of GIF videos were posted to express 
senders' attitude. By analyzing the GIF sentiment, corporations and governments can 
hear from public opinion and make wiser decisions. 
 
Unfortunately, GIF sentiment analysis is a challenging task. The main challenges are: 
firstly, building the video concept architecture and secondly, learning the temporal 
mid-level representation, In this paper, we have researched thoroughly in this field, 
we brought forward the GIF Sentiment Ontology to solve the first problem and use 
SentiPair  Sequence to solve the second one. Innovations in this paper are listed as 
follows: 
 
• Targeted on meeting the needs for a broaden GIF video concept architecture, 
we built an ontology(GIF Sentiment Ontology). The Ontology contains the 
concept as well the relationship between concepts. In the construction 
procedure, we introduced a filter to meet the GIF sentiment analysis problem. 
There are two sentiment weights, SentiWeight and GiphyWeight. 
• Targeted on meeting the need for a temporal mid-level representation, we 
invented a GIF video temporal analysis method basing on RNN with LSTM, 
as well as a mid-level representation called SentiPair Sequence.  
• Targed on meeting the need for a training and testing manually labeled dataset, 
we crawled more than 40 thousand of GIF videos and labeled more than 6 
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dataset contains 2 parts, the first one is the sentiment polarity of GIF video, the 
second part is the SentiPair Sequence describing the concept in GIF. 
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图 1.1 情感计算运用于社交网络 
 
与静态图片相比，GIF 动画更加形象生动，一幅合适的 GIF 动画可以让微博内
容增色不少。过去，高昂的带宽价格限制了 GIF 动画在社交媒体的使用,而如今随着
带宽的提高， 相比单幅的静态图片，人们更愿意上传形象生动的 GIF 动画。根据一
项最近的调查 [2]，美国社交网络 Twitter 上共享的链接中有 36%含有视觉信息。然
而，真正投入实际应用的情感倾向性分析系统都是基于文本的。对 GIF 动画的情感倾
向性分析研究依然处于其初级阶段。GIF 视频广泛的分布和 GIF 情感分析研究缓慢的
进展是社交媒体情感分析领域的一大矛盾现象。 





























对于这种图文混合的 GIF 视频，情感倾向性的预测是一个巨大挑战。 
 








情感倾向性分析有被称为“情感计算”（affective computing）,最初是由 MIT 
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